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Heating Stoves
You cannot net the full heat value of fuel from a poor or worn*

out stove. We handle a line of hijih grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of efficiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the beat makes—
for small families and for large — with coal or wood grates — malle-
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever, the largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot -water beating pfont.

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FIND AVIATOR’S BODY
ON M. ('. TRACKS
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S
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aFor Saturday, November 17th

Cotosuet, good as lard, per pound - 24c

| 2 pounds best Crackers - - 25c !

| I dozen Honey Cookies - - 8c

K I pound White House Coffee - - 30c

f- Try Our Rubber Footwear| Chop Suey Tea For Men

;(» ~ -

•ji All Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices and first-class

1 JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

Dead Man Member of Canadian
Royal Flying: Corps.

the body of u Canadian aviator,
in the uniform of the Royal Flying
Corps, was found early this morning
about four miles west of Chelsea on
the Michigan Central railroad. Pa-
llets on the body identified it as
that of James Powers, No. lf>0021,
Canadian Royal Flying Corps. Camp

' Nvhau k, M .-vrafRu, Canada.
The body was found about seven

o’clock by George HcydlnufT, who
notified officers here. The body lay
between the two main line tracks
and the dead man had evidently
fallen from a passing troop train.
Several such trains passed through
Chelsea, westbound, between two
and three o’clock this morning.
There was a deep wound in the buck
of the head and death was probably
instantaneous. Aside from the head
wounds, there were no other marks
on the body. The man was slightly
bald and appeared to be about •10
years of age.
In one of Power’s pockets was

Fount} :e e.'tnl im! ten ting that Ite «a.-.
married and that his wife, Mrs.
Kathalan Powers lived at 1418 Hein
place. Chicago. Illinois.

CAN VNAl Gil LAKE ROAD
WAY CASE SETTLED

Two Days’ Litigation is Closed h>
Amicable Vrrnngement in

Kelsey vs. Smith.

After two days’ litigation in the
circuit court, the Kelsey-Smith suit
has been settled. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith allow Prof. Kelsey an 18-foot
right of way for a consideration of
JtfO.OOL

The case was brought by Prof. K.
1L Kelsey against Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Smith to compel! them to
give him a right-of-way over their
land to his lot, which is near the
shore of Cavanaugh lake.
Professor Kelsey bought a lake

lot of the late Loren Babcock, and
afterward bought a 94-foot exten-
sion of that lot, at which time Mr.
Babcock agreed to give Professor
Kelsey a right-of-way, but no men-
tion was made as to the width or the
boundaries of the r i g h t-of-way.
I -a ter Mr. Smith bought the remain-
ing Babcock land.

Professor Kelsey afterward desir-
ed to have the main road closed up
and a road built through the Bab
r»K*k land right-of-way. The new
owner claimed that Professor Kel-
sey hail no right-of-way, and the
case went into court. After two days
of contest, the parties got together
and made the settlement.
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* ST. MARY ACADEMY
Assisted by Best Local Talent in Chelsea

PRESENTS

Miss Ciierryblossom
A Japanese Musical Comedy in 3 Acts

20-Catchy Song Hits-20

40-Local Singers in the Cast-40
Elaborate Costumes and Scenic Effects!

ST. MARY AUDITORIUM

SS" November 28-29, ’17 j

50 cents to all parts of the house
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: CHELSEA FRUIT CO. 1 Merkel Block— Phone 247- W
4 NUTS— ALL KINDS

Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Mix-
ed Nuts.

FRESH CANDIES—
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

FRUIT S* Saturday Special-Fresh Malaga & Tokay Grapesi Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and CaliforniaI Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco.

i ir i  1 1 n i in— ,

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune — fall us up.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kalmbach

( spent Sunday at the home of Theo.
[ Reimenschneider and wife.

The box social, which was hold
Thursday evening in the basement
of the M. E. church, was well at-
tended. Proceeds $50.00.
Mrs. Chandler and Anna May

Benter, of Jackson, and Chus. Mey-
ers were Sunday visitoi's at the
home of Henry Notion.
Walter Schittcnhelm and Ernest

Benter, of Camp Custer, spent Sun-
day at their homes here.
Walter Kalmbach of Detroit spent

Sunday at the parental home.
Mrs. Adam Mitchell of Jackson

spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs.
H. Main. .

Herbert Harvey and family spent
over Sunday in Detroit, the guests
of Ashley Holden and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notion, Rev.

and Mrs. Nothdurft, Chus. Meyers
and Chester iVifttun cuffed a( the
home of Walter Schittcnhelm, Sun-
day.

Albert Schweinfurth and Chester
Notten were Jackson visitors Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benter of Cav-
anaugh Luke visited the former’s
mother Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Broesamle are

the parents of a baby boy, bora
Monday, November f», 1*917.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman enter-

tained over the week-end: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Collins and two
daughters, of Stockbridge, and Mr.
anil Mrs. Frank Stott and daughter
of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zander and
two daughter s, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scnmidkn, and Mrs. Stock-
lin, all of Detroit, motored to I). X.
Collin’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman motored
to Detroit. Saturday and returned
Monday.
The Aid dinner at Mrs. Clad

Rowe’s was well attended; proceeds
$9.20. Chicken pie was served.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman cel-

ebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary the nineth of November.
The brothers and sisters gave them
a surprise at dinner and presented
them with a silver berry spoon and
a dozen desert spoons. In the eve
ning the Swastika club walked in
ami left ns a rememberence a half-
dozen teaspoons.

Commencing December 2d, Rev.
Ferguson and Bud Robinson, singer,
will conduct revival sen-ices in the
U. li. church.
The third annual bazaar will be

bold in the townhal! the evening of
December 7. Supper at six o’clock
till all are served. Come and enjov
yourselves.

On Sunday morning at church
time, an auto crash happened on
Rentschler’s bridge that might have
resulted seriously. Mr. Burnett of
Plymouth, driving a Dodge car, and
Orville Gorton with a Ford car met
in a head-on collision. The latter
had nine passengers a n d stopped
just a few inches from the edge’ of
the pond ami if it had tipped over
some would have drowned. Although
shaken up none were injured. The
cars were badly damaged.
Mr. and .Mr.-. Will Stanfield of

Duiisville and Mr. and Mrs. George
Stanfield and family of Lyndon,
spent Sunday at George Rent
schlcr’s.

Arthur May and family of Cna-
dilla spent Sunday at Fred Dur-
kee’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary
motored to Jackson, Saturday, anil
to Leslie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckcl and
Mae Beeman spent Sunday at Joe
Walz’s, Roots Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe and son
Floyd spent Sunday j» Muniih. "
Bessie Saunders and Ethel Runci-

mun were delegates to the S. S. con-
vention in Detroit and from there
went to Flint to visit Olga Cope-
land

Remember the Red Cross meet-
ings every Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Walter Vicary has kindly opened
her home and every one is welcome
and there’s work for all.

Will Barber and family of Stock-
bridge and Ezra Moeckel and fam-
ily of Grass Lake spent Sunday at

SEVENTY-BIGHT MORE
MEN MUST REPORT

Go to Camp Cusler for Military
Duty With Next Washte-
naw County Contingent

Seventy-eight men from Washte- j

naw county w ill go to Camp Ouster I
with the next contingent of drafted f

men, the county board having noti- !
fied them to be ready to report for | !
service on November 21st. The list Ifoi'i'ows: ,

Grover Cleveland Grismore. Ann I :
Arbor; Emanuel Godfrey Schiller. |f
Dexter; Alton Kugath, Ann Arbor; , j

Frank Julius Keihl, Ann Arbor; Jul-
ius Jacob Gross, Chelsea; Archibald . I
Charles Stimpson, Ann Arbor; Nor- 1 }

bert Rudolph Foster, Ann Arbor; j j
Lfstanio-- Manolissis, Ann Arbor; i *
Fred V,. 1 lesel.schwerdl, Chelsea; ! j

\\ illiam Scbaible, A n n A r b o r; I •
George Washington Fletcher, Ann I I
Arbor: Oscar Herman Wahr, Grass I

Lake; M ichael V. Dasdalouvulhs, Ann j 
Arbor; Walter E. Hummel, Chelsea; f*
William Hamilton, Ypsilanti; Ed- I
ward Charles Pardon, Ann Arbor; j •
Leo Joseph Spencer, Rushton; Oscar i '
Vogel. Ann Arbor: Anthony Que- , I

tono Mcrrhese, Ann Arbor; Emmett j j
Matthew Hankard, Chelsea; Ernest j J
John Wahr. Grass Lake; Frank S. ! I
Spafanl, Manchester; Sol Anisef, j

ESTABLISHED
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

LEST YE FORGET
Our Ollicers are:

H. S. Holmes, President.
C. Klein, Vice President

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.
1). L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier.

Nnd Our Directors are:
H. S. Holmes, C. Klein. Edward Vogel, 1). C. McLaren,

Otto 1). Luick. C. J. Chandler, E. S. Spaulding.

D. E. Beach, I,. P. Vogel.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00.
Resources over $750,000.00.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
Stockbridge; Tlieophil VanCaupcn- 1 M
berg, Ypsilanti; Guy Forsnight, Mi- * — — — - —
Ian; Ray Albert Yocum, Stock-
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bridge; Frank Martin Neff, Milan;;
Arthur William Marsh, Ann Arbor; | H,l,,,,ll,l,,,,,,m»,,,,l»lllllllHlllllimilllllllHlimmimilllllllllinilllllllllllllllllHI
Arthur Samuel Brown, Ann Arbor; ' E

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Clara Holden of Ypsilanti

spent the week-end at the home of
Misses Hard and Elea nor Eisen-
beiser.

Mrs. O. P. Noah .returned home
Saturday after spending a few days
with friends in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Birch and son

James visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noll
of Dexter, over the week-end.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge spent the week-end at her
home here.
Miss Irene Deiscnroth attended

the Sunday school convention at De-
troit the past week.

The school social held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eisenbeiser, Friday
evening, was wvM atternfoii, (he pro-
ceeds being $34.00.

A box social will be held in the
Dexter town hull, Wednesday eve-
ning. November 21st, for the bene-
fit of school district No. 8. Dexter
township. Miss Dorothy Bell is the
teacher and she extends a cordial in-
vitation to all to attend.

GRASS LAKE— Dr. Martin Olt-
house has received a commission as
captain in the veterinary corps of
the army. He expects to report for
service in about two weeks.

Phone your news items to the
I Tnbuue; call 190-W.

Clem Barber’s.
Alva Beeman and Herbert Col-

lins attended the Cornell- U. of M.
game in Ann Arbor, Sat unlay.
Bessie Roepcke is clerking in Gor- !

ton’s store while Mr. Gorton is in
Detroit on grand jury.
Ed. Cooper and family entertain-

ed on Sunday: Dr. and Mrs. Lasam-
by of Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. K.
W . Fellows and L. T. Lasamby and
family of Mason.

Charles Vicary and family of
Jackson spent part of last week at
their home here.

EAST LI.M \.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coy
of Niles, spent Wednesday in Lan-
sing as the guests of the formers’
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Moone.
Mrs. Jay Smith entertained Miss

Anna Yorks of Highland Park, Sun-
day.

Fred Jcdele h a,s purchased a
Dodge touring car.
Jake Berner is having a furnace

installed in his house.

Mrs. Bertha Neithammer spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grayer.

Mrs. Minnie Weidmann spent the
week-end with Mrs. Bohnet.
Ed- Grayer spent Wednesday in

Ann Arbor.
Frank Fdwanls of Tiffin, Ohio,

h a s purchased sc v e n head of
thoroughbred cattle of Jay Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Cov and

family and Mrs. Ruth Voorheis, of
Ann Arbor, spent the week-end in
Lansing,

Robert Toney has received his
Ford truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stoffer spent

Monday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harkins spent

the week-end visiting friends and
relatives in Pontiac and Detroit
Mrs. Hattie Nickerson has left for

Detroit, where she will spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs. Pater-
son.

Samuel Zalm is on the sick list.
Mrs. \\ ill Pidd is spending the

week in Ypsilanti. where she takes
baths for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and son
and Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler,
Sr., and family motored to Bridge-
water, Sunday.

DEXTER — Bernard Hall, a mem-
ber ' of the Dexter football team,
sustained a broken jaw in a game
at Pinckney, Friday.

One dollar pays for the Twice- A-
Buv-'ir Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an Issue.

Jacob A. Finkhinder. Clinton; Rob-
ert Renz. Saline; Joseph Shafer,
Grass Lake; Albert George Herman,
Manchester; Harold Carl Schoen,
Dexter; Harry Benjamin Hoey, Dex-
ter; F.lmcr li. Mayer. Chelsea; Jos-
eph A. Lindeman, Ann Arbor:
James J. Vanllouten, Manchester;
Walter A. Stollstoimer,' Ann Arbor;
Carl William H a r t m a n, * Saline;
James Lahey, Chelsea; Jeff Davis
King, Saline; Herman Hutzel, Ann
Arbor; Gordon 1{. Avery, Ann Ar-
bor; James Albert Hughes, Ann Ar-
bor; Fred Larkin Foster, Ann Ar-|
bor; Walter J. Acton, Saline; liar- 1

vey McMichncl, Saline; Frank John
Kokenakes, Ann Arbor; John Welly,
Sebawaing; Oscar Jacob Holland,
Sebawuing; Theodore Schmidt, Ann
Arbor; Albert W. Hoimerdinger,
Ann Arbor; John Franktorn, Ann
Arbor; Courtney A. Maulbetch. Ann
Arbor; Frank Edward Sekorski,
Willis; Emil F. P. Rothenbucker,
Ann Arbor; Paul C. Maroney. Chel-
sea; William J. Simonson. Jr., Ann
Arbor; Warner Linos Byars, Rush-
ton; Robert Marsh, Ann Arbor;
Harry Francis VanCamp, Ypsilanti;
Frank L. Bcrtke, Manchester; Enoch
W. Willits, Ann Arbor; Fred Lam-
bert Uphaus, Manchester; Alfred A.
Schnirer, Sebawaing; Emil Arthur
Jacob, Grass Lake; George Christ-
ian Braun, Ypsilanti; Morvin Wil-
fred Tomlin, Ann Arbor; Charles
Lee Mock, Ypsilanti; George Ches-
ter Loucks, Manchester; James Har-
old Kehoe, Ann Arbor; Herman Jac-
ob Zahn, Ann Arbor1 Frank Henry
Tirb, Manchester; Julius Hertler,
Saline; Ross Wesley Kenner. Salem;
Oscar C. tfammomf, Salem; John
Edwin Hall, Ann Arbor.
Substitutes— Olaf Cramer. Saline;

Ira Edward U o h a u s, Ypsilanti;
James Fitzpatrick, Ypsilanti; Floyd
Arthur Mattis, Ann Arbor; Robert
It. Heiber, Ann Arbor.
These are the men who are ex-

pected to be ready for sendee next
Wednesday, and the local hoard has
sent to each of them a formal notice
of the- exact hour when they are to
report to the local 'headquarters at
the county court house in Ann Ar-
bor. There are a few substitutes on
the. list to Like the places of any
who may be rejected for any reason,
for there are some in the yrincinal
IFt who are expected to be discharg-
ed for disability or for other causes.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

WANTED- Man past 30 with horse
and buggy to sell Stock Condition
Powder in Washtenaw county.
Salary $90 per month. ^Address 9
Industrial Bldg., Indianapolis,Indiana. 20t3

LOS1 Cla - i1 J'. C. EL S . 1918.
Initials "G. T.” on back. Finder
please notify Tribune office. 19t2

VLB QuanUty of fine car-
rots, either for table use or for
feeding. John Reulc, Wilkinson
St., Chelsea. 1913

FOR SALE Two Black
i»g ewes. F„ W. Holden, R. F. D.
No. 1, Chelsea. 19t3

NOTICE No KunUng or trapping
allowed on the Pierce farm. Har-
ry Prudden, (^helsea. 19t3

FOR -SALE— House and barn or
over-size lot. Buy from owner and
save agent commission. J o h n
Faber, Chclsi a. * 1913

FOR SALK — Good second-hand or- j

goo, cheap at $10. Ed. Fahraer, I
phone 60, Chelsea. 18t3

FDR BALE Oakland nssen- 1

ger touring car. Good condition.
Rev. G. C. Nothdurft, phone 261-
F21, Chelsea. 1713

FOR SALE — Modern residence, I

South and Grant streets. William
Fahraer, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

FOR SALE— -Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit SL; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird, SGFtf

We Told You So!

(R That’s all the sympathy you’ll get next I

Spring uhless you buy your FORD NOW. 1

Don’t delay even until next month, because f

we do not Know just how soon it may Ihappen. 1

Palmer Motor Sales Co.)

5'immimimiiiiimmmmmmiimiuiimmmiimumimmiimiHHiULmiimiimn

? Sugar Bowl Specials
HOME MADE CANDY FRESH DAILY

.fersey C ’renin Caratnefs per pound ................ 4Qc
( 'hocolate I Tipped Marshmallows per pound ....... . 40c
Chocolate Dipped Caramels per pound .......... ’ ’ 40c
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts per pound .......... 40c
Fresh Peanut ( 'risp per pound ............. . ' ' . . 30c

Fresh-made Fudge per pound ................... 25c
Hitter Sweet Chocolate, all flavors, per pound ........... 50c
Fancy Box C undies l Ih. boxes 25c and 30c 1 ili. 50c and up

Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream per quart 30c: per dish 5c

All kinds ot Hot Drinks and Lunches served at all hours. Hot

Chocolate Our Specialty

Don t forget our '‘Butter-lust” popcorn and fresh roasted
peanuts. ' \

i

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

1 hone 38 Free Delivery

CHOICEST BEEF
Call our market. Phone
41, for anything: in the
meat line.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
of all kinds

THE BEST EVEli
Try Our Pure Steam Ket-
tle Rendered Lard.

ADAM EPPLEK

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Yeai\
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I he ooii ox i arzan
<By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Copyrttht, by Frank A. Munwy Co.

Why America Is Fighting
By JOSEPH W. FOLK, Former Governor of Missouri,
Now Chief Counsel of the Intestate Commcicc Commiition

awiywaraag.— a-jcaaiBBnaowi: jescr-^-s

FOREWORD.
Those strange original stories

“Tarzan 6t the Apes” and

[ he Return of Tarzan” cap-

tufid li>c dthghlcd fancy of

millions of readers. Although

they were full of thrills, “ I he

Sort of Tarzan” holds the read-

er’s interest with wonderful te-

nac ityandyirldsnothingtothern

in the line of breathless advtjn-

ture. In this wonderful farzan

story you will meet Tarzan

himself, who is John Clayton,
Lord Greystoke; LadyGrey-

stoke, his wife; Alexis Paul-

vifch, friend of {he murderer

Rokoff; Akut, the gray ape,

and many others, not tire least

of whom is Jack Clayton, the

son of i arzan.

first, t'aulvltehOne day, us the men were gathered ( stiould exterminate
i ut u lUtie distance, luspeetlug Uie body i eould not guess.
i of )i imnther that hud fallen to the gun i What he could guess, however, was j

of oik; of them who Imd been hunting j that the moment the two ofllcers CfUiie !
Inland Punlviteh lay sleeping beneath 1 within tiring distance of the beast they |
his tree. lb- was awakened by the would put an end Jo him In short order i

j touch nf n hand upon his' shoulder. i unless something were done, and dune !

With a start he sat up to see n huge 1 quickly, to prevent.

We arc at war with Germany bccaucc there is an irreconcilable
conflict between the ideals of this republic and the dominating pur-
poses of the German autocracy. If our ideals do not prevail, then the
German autocracy v/ill prevail over us. . . . We are fighting Ger-
many because the success of Germany would mean the end of
freedom here and everywhere. America cannot remain free If kaiser-
ism wins. — Joseph V/. Folk.

antfinipofd upo srruufffng at fins safe,
inspecting him intently.
The Russian was thoroughly fright-

ened. lie glanced toward the sailors —
they were n couple of hundred yards
away.

Again the ape plucked ut his s^oul-

O GOOD American can
question the Justice of our
entering the war with Ger-
many, unless he be Ignor-
ant of why we did so. We
have viewed for years the

preparations for war being made by j

Germany, little dreaming that they

for democracy and autocracy cannot
exist side by side. A state of war was
recognized by congress, and thus re-
luctantly we were brought Into the
world confilct, after the president had
done everything that could fairly be
done to avoid the catastrophe. Now
that we are in the war we see, withThe ape had made no move to attack

the Itusslan. but even so, the man was I might concern us. though occasionally j clearer vision, that it was Inevitable
none too sure of what might happen ' there was apprehension as to the am- 1 that we should go In. for it ip our war
were he to Interfere with the savage i bltion of the German rulers to he to os much as the war of England and
beast, now thoroughly aroused to rage the modern world what the Roman F rance. It is a war to preserve our
and with the smell Of new spilled blood I rulers were to the world of their time, rights and our liberties as much us
fresh in Its nostrils. For an Instant he : When the day came for which Gor-

dons Jabbering plaintively. 1'uulvitch j hesiiatetl, und then again there rose he- i many had been so long preparing she
«aw no menace in the inquiring gaze j fore him UuVjlreams of nfHuenCe which . suddenly hurled her tremendous nrill-

thls great anthropoid would doubtless | tnry forces at the adjoining nations
turn to realities once I'aulvitch had
landed him safely in some great me-
tropolis like London.
The captain was shouting to him now

to stand aside so lie might have a shot
at the animal, hut Instead I'aulvitch

!.CHAPTER

Paulvitch and an Ape.
The Marjorie W.’s long boat was

floating down the broad tlgamhi with
ebb tide upd current Her crew were
lazily enjoying tills respite from the j

or in the altitude of the beast. He got
slowly to his feet. The ope rose at his
side.

Half doubled, the man shulllcd cau-
tiously away toward the sailors. The
ape moved with him. taking one of his
arms. They had come almost to the
fin re knot of men Dofore they were l

seen, and by this time i'aulvitch had
become assured that the boast meant
him no harm. The animal evidently

I was accustomed to the association of
| hutnhn beings.

it occurred to the Russian that the
ape represented considerable and cer-
tain money
reached the sailors he hud decided that
no diould be the. one to profit by it.
When the men looked up and saw

the oddly paired couple shullling to- " ‘Shiest ndlcatlon of a desire to harm
. . . ., .... ........ ....... ! the Russian. The captain came to a

Americans read with amazement of
the ruthless violation of the rights of
neutrals and the reckless disregard of
treaty obligations on the part of Ger-
many. but the war in its beginning
seemed remote from our affairs and

} .".,.'.,.,.,?.VvJ tv tt/e rtjveV> .vMc and. tJwuxh not necessarily fu ndtect American
tin* man’s hair quivered at its roots, he : rights. There were advocates of each
mastered his fear uml laid hold of the ' of the contending nations among us,
aninial's arm. t and a strict neutrality was maintained.
“Gome!" he commanded, and tugged The cruel treatment of the conquered

to pull the beast from among the sail- j lvmj enslaved Belgians excited our
ors, many of whom were now sitting sympathy and aroused our resent-
up in wide-eyed fright or crawling meat, but there was no certainty then

theirs.

Fight Is Universal.

It is now evident to all thinking
Americans that Germany must he con-
quered or else Germany will conquer
us along with the rest of the world.
There have been many fights for free-
dom since the beginning of history,
but they were merely local, while this
Is universal. There have been many
wars for the liberty of a race, while
this war is for the liberty of nil man-
kind. Other wars have been waged
to free one people, while this war Is
not only to keep ourselves free hut to
make free humanity of every race and
of every creed. The outcome will de-
termine whether the world will be all0(1 COnSmerunle ami CCr- : ‘ ...... , .. ..... .. ...... . — . ........ .. ionium: uucuiei im* homo hui ut- an

valuo, und before they j nwuv fr'"" th,’ir conqueror upon hands that these acts had the approval of democratic or all autocratic, whether
and knees.
Slowly the ape permitted itself to be

led to one side, nor did it show the

ward them they were filled with amaze- 1 j11'- 4U“ 0:11,1,11 11

mem and started on a run toward the «,alt a few paces from the odd pair
.... ... . , ...... - ....... | ( The une showed no sigh of fear. Get a8,du! 110 commanded. * 11 i irigimuiness of the German mliunry

.sx r *£ ! ̂  *• *** * «r % zzzs "'0“’t ch‘w 'lp I t
shoulder and peered long and earnestly

the German rulers, so the American
republic remained neutral, and the
American people hoped against hope
that America might not become in-
volved.

As events followed events and the
frightfulness of the German military

lay

Jorio herself, quite ready to sail so
soon us they should have clambered
aboard and swung the long boat to Its
davits.

I'reseutly the attention of every man
was drawn from his dreaming or bis
govilplng to tlie northern bunk of Ibc
river. There, screaming at theta In

into his face. Having inspected them
all, he returned to Puuivllch's side, dis-
appointment written strongly upon libs
countenance and In his carriage.
The men were delighted with him.

They gathered about, asking I'aulvitch
many questions and examining hisconi-

The Russian told them that
era i k<*d fai-etto, and with skinny arms |

outstretched, stood a strange appari-
tion of u in an.
"Wot in thunder?” ejaculated one of

the crew.
*'A white muni" muttered the unite ;

and then: “Man the oars, boys, und
«e 7? Ja&t puli oter .ia‘ aw u lt.u In-

wonts."
When they <*ame close to tho shore

they j-nvv an eumciated creature with
scant white locks, tangled and malted.
The thin, bent body was naked save

for a loin cloth. Tears were rolling
down the sunken, pockmarked cheeks.
The mull jabbered at them iu a strange
tongue.
••RooHlion," hazarded the mate.

‘‘Savvy English?" ho called to the
man.
The scarecrow did, and In that tongue,

broken!}- and hiiltlugly, ns though it
had been many years since be hud used
if, k-- bt'gni'i) tltiw tif taieo )jJoj With
them away from this awful country.
Opce on board Uio Marjorie W. the
strniigiT told ids rescuers a pitiful tale
of privation, hardships und torture, ex-
tending over a period of ten years.

iioiv he happened to have come to
Africa he did not tell them, leaving
them to assume that lie had forgotten
the incidents of his life prior to the
frightful ordeals that hud wrecked liiin
mentally and physically. Ills mime, he
said, was Alexis I'aulvitch.
A few scraggly, yellow-white locks

had supplanted tho thick dark hair that
had once covered his head. Ills limbs
were bent and twisted; he walked with
u shuffling, unsteady gait, his body
doubled forward. His teeth were gone I

- knocked out by his savage musters. 1
Even his mentality was but u sorry
mockery of what tt once bad been. _ .....

took him aboard the I Like a flash the beast wheeled upon

With Mighty Blows of His Open Palms
He Felled One After Another.

any more aide seamen !'
‘Tt wasn't Ids fault, captain," plead- !

ed I'aulvitch. “Please don't shoot him. i

The men started it — they attacked him
first. You see, he's perfectly gentle—
and lie’s mine — he’s mine — he’s mine!
1 won't let you kill him 1” he concluded,
as his half wrecked mentality pictured
anew the pleasure that money would
buy in London — money that he could

those among us who sympathized with
the German cause were little by little
alienated. There was still an under-
current of hope that we might not be
drawn Into the terrible conflict. Pres-
ident Wilson endeavored In every way
possible, consistent with the national
honor and dignity, to avert the dis-
aster of war. On May 117. 11)10, la-
urged the warring nations to state

the ape was his. Nothing further would
he offer, but kept harping continually
upon the same theme: “The ape Is
mine. Tho ape fs iniue/’ , . , ,
Tiring of I'aulvitch, one of the men aiouMers. studying his face intently

essayed a pleasantry. Circling about ̂ r a long moment; then came the ex-

not hope to possess without some such j their peace terms, and pledged that
windfall as the ape represented.
The captain lowered his weapon.
“The men started It, did they?" In

repeated. “How about that?” and he
turned toward the sailors, who hud hj
this time picked themselves from tin
ground, none of them inuiTj the worsr
for his experience except the fellow
who bad been the cause of It and who
would doubtless nurse u sore shouldei
for a week or so.
“Simpson done it." said one of the

men. “He stuck a pin into the monk
from behind, and tho monk got him—
which served him bloomin' well right
—an’ ho got the rest of us, too, for
which I can’t blame him, since we all
jumped him to once."
The captain looked at Simpson, whe

sheepishly admitted the truth of the
allegation; then he stepped over to the
rip.* as rtior/gfr tn discover Cor himself
the sort of temper the beast possessed.
But it was noticeable that he kept lib
revolver cocked and leveled us ho
did so.
However, he spoke soothingly to the

animal, who squatted at the Russian’s
side, looking first at one und then an-
other of the sailors.

As the captain approached him the
ape half rose und waddled forward to
meet him* Upon his countenance was
the same straight, searching expression
that had marked his scrutlpy of each
of the sailors he had first encountered.
He came quite close to the officer and
JjjJiJ a /unv vjhw one of the man’s

; behind the ape, he prodded the nmhro-
! pold In the buck with a pin.

Ttiej took him aboard the Marjorie
TV., and there they fed mid nursed 1dm.
lie gained u little In strength, but bis
appearance never altered for the bet- 1

Ur- a human dt . elicl. battered and i

Wfeeked, they hud found him; a huuuin
derelict, battered und wrecked, he
would remain until death claimed him,
Alexis I'aulvitch could easily have
lifts sed for eighty.

The Marjorie \V. had been chartered 1
by a syndicate of wealthy nmuufac- 1

turiTM, equipped with a laboratory and
a hi a IT of scientists and sent out to
search for .some nut out! product which
the manufai iuivrs who footed the bills
hud been Importing from South Amer-
ica at un enormous cost. What the
product was none on board tho Mar-
jorie \V. knew except the scientists; ; snarling puck, mumbling and a cream -

nor Is it of any moment to us, other lug pleas and threats. Ho saw his vi-
thun that it led the ship to n certain Dions of wealth rapidly dissipating be-
iKland off the coast of Africa after , fore the weapons of the sailors.
Alexis I’aulvitch had been taken ; The ope, however, proved no easyaboard. I victim to tho superior numbers that |

T he ship lay i.t anchor off the coast j seemed fated to overwhelm him. Bis- 1

for several weeks. The monotony of | ing from the sailor who hud proelpl- j

its tormentor, and in the brief instant
Of turning the placid, friendly animal
was metamorphosed to a frenzied de-
mon of rage.
The broad grin that had sat upon the

sailor’s face ns he perpetrated his little
joke froze to an expression of terror.
He attempted to dodge the long arms
that reached for him. but. falling, drew
a long knife that hung at his belt.
The ape tore the weapon from the

man’s grasp with a single wrench and
thing it to one side; then his yellow
fangs were buried In the sailor’s shoul-

der.

With sticks' and, knives the man’s
companions fell upon the beast, while
I'aulvitch danced around the cursing,

prcsslon of disappointment, accompa-
nied by what was almost a human
sigh, as he turned away to peer in the
same curious fashion Into the faces of
the mate and tho two sailors who had
arrived with the officers.
In each Instance he sighed and passed

on. returning at length to I'aulviMi's
side, where lie squatted down once
more, thereafter evincing little or nt
interest in any of the other men and
apparently forgetful of his recent hut
tie with them.
When the party returned aboard the

Marjorie W., I'aulvitch was accompa-
nied by the ape, who seemed anxious*
to follow him. The captain interposed
no obstacles to the arrangement, und
so the great anthropoid was tacitly ad-
mitted to membership In the ship’s
company.
Once aboard he examined each new

face minutely, evincing the same dis-
appointment In each Inst/tnci; that laid
marked his scrutiny of the others.

fife litirafif in-r bi-ttlMf tcjitlff Cor the
crew. They went often ashore, und
finally 1'anlvltch asked to accompany
them- he, too, was tiring of tlie blight-
ing sameness oi existence upon the
Khili.

Tho Ik land was heavily timbered.
J»en •• jungle rim down almost to the
belch. The scientists were far Inland,
prr .ioeuting their search for the valu-
nlih* commodity that unlive rumor
open the mainland had led them to be-
lieve might lie found here iu rnarkot-

{.HtvJ tie- } /at til\ fie .sbotd. his ghml
shoulders, freeing himself from two of
the men that were clinging to his hack
und with mighty blows of his open
palms felled one after another of his
attackers, leaping hither and thither
with the agility of a small monkey.
The fight had been witnessed by the

Captain and mate, who were just laud-
ing from the Marjorie W., and Paul-

: vltch saw these two now running for-
ward with drawn revolvers, while the
two sailors who had brought them

1 n-liore trailed at their heels.

The strange ape is taken to
London and there meets old
friends. Lord Greystoke Is
worried and puzzled by his son
Jack's restlessness.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Musk Like Radium.
Musk has certain radioactive prop

cities that cause the odor of the per
fume to be carried through tin: air ii
a very extraordinary way. The radio
active property of miisk affects ver)
strangely the natives who carry It tv

The ape market If a package of musk is held
Thr Hm, , company fished, hunted stood looking about him at the havoc close to the body for any length of

m.i .-plor.-d. i'aulvitch shuffled up he had wrought, but whether he wus time it produces sores that are d.v
aewt ?.'w* biweb -o- Jay J.o the shade J awaiting a renewal of the attack or i scribed

of * tie great ire a that .skirted it

had wrought, but whether he was time It
as being similar In eharacUf

j was deliberating which oi his foes he i to those caused by pure radium.

the United States would become a
partner In any scheme of lasting police.
The answer of Germany was evasive
and unsatisfactory. Then came the
sinking of the EusUaniu and the wan-
ton murder by drowning of hundreds
of honeombataut Ainerltam men and
helpless women and children. This
act was so conscienceless and Inhu-
man, so contrary to all the rules of
civilized warfare, that a shudder of
horror ran throughout the American
republic, und tlie few remaining sym-
pathizers with the German cause saw
they could no longer continue their
friendship for any nation guilty of
such deliberate acts of brutality and
savagery.

Prcaidcnt Was Patient.
Tlie demand came from end to end

of Ibt* nation to declare war against
this monster which was running amuck
among the nations. The president,
however, was patient. He hesitated
to lend the nation Info the awful vor-
tex uf war and endeavored to save tin
national honor without that dire neces-
sity. He wrote a note of protest to
the Gorman rulers. They promised
they would sink no more merchant
ships without warning, and for u time
It was thought that the crisis might
pass, but It was only a hope to those
who realized the German purpose of
world domination. The president calm-
ly waited. Ignoring tho inullgnnnt eri-
tic)s»i enO taller attacks of some of
those who Insisted that we could no
longer honorably remain out of the
conflict.

As late ns January 22. 1917, the pres-
ident addressed tlie senate, urging a
plan of lasting peace among the na-
tions through international arrange-
ment. A few days thereafter it be-
came known that on .Tninmry 10, 1917.
the German rulers had sent a secret

[ note to Mexico and Japan, attempting
: to unite them In u war against tlie
| United Slates, and promising to give
i Mexico In turn a part of the United
States. Then Germany notified our

! government that It would no longer
keep Its promise not to sink merchant
ships without warning. By plain Im-
plication It admitted that It had given
this promise merely to gain time for
preparation for a warfare of hideous
frightfulness. What was to be done?
Every effort of diplomacy had been ex-
hausted. American ships were being
sunk without warning, the American
flag was being insulted and fired upon.
American men and women were being
butchered, the mailed fist of Germany's
war lord was being shaken at Amer-
ican Institutions. Gorman spies In-
fested our country, endeavoring to In-
cite discontent, strikes, and even civil

| war. It was pfutn that the German
autocracy regarded this republic with

 contempt, and Its entrance or nonen-
| trance Into the war ns a matter of In-
! difference. National honor anil na-
i tiona! safety demanded that something
J should be done. Submission to such
! wrongs would hnve been unpardonable
j national cowardice.* Only one thing
could he done, all other means having

! been exhausted. Tlie American peo-
j pie then realized that. If tho German
' autocracy should overcome the Euro-
pean allies, our turn would he nest.
We had to fight to save our honor, to
save our national existence, and to

I save dentocniey throughout the uorld,

government of the people and by the
people shall obtain throughout the
earth or shall perish everywhere. We
are at war with Germany because
there is an Irreconcilable conflict be-
tween the Ideals of this republic and
the dominating purposes of the Gor-
inatt autocracy, if oar /denis do nut
prevail, then the German autocracy
will prevail over us. We are fighting
Germany because of outraged Bel-
gium, invaded and enslaved; because
of France, unjustly and barbarously
assailed and attacked; because of Rus-
sia, just emerging Into the light of
democracy and just freed from the
shackles of tyranny; because of Eng-
land. from whence came our laws and
civilization, and whose early entry Into
the conflict prevented that victory for

, ,, ^

war Is to free mankind by enthroning •
Justice and brotherhood In the hearts i
of men everywhere. We are fighting i

Germany In order to secure tlie per- |

munent peace of tho world, which is \

Impossible as long as the German mill- j

tnry system is allowed to exist, for
there can be no enduring peace until
further criminal aggressions against j
the other nations by the German nu- I

tocruey have been rendered Impossi-
ble. The same reason which Impelled
us to enter the war must force us to
keep up the war until Its objects have
been accomplished, for un Inconclu-
sive peace now would merely mean a
death struggle later on between Amer-
ican Ideals and an unconquered Ger-
man autocracy.

No Compromise Possible.
A truce now would be compromise,

and there cun be no compromise be-
tween liberty and tyrauny. A truce
now would be surrender, and surren-
der would he defeat. James Russell
f.oweff wrote rfiese words in (he fung
ago, and they conic to us in the present
crisis with a new and deeper mean-
ing:

Once to every man and nation comes the
moment to decide

In the strife of truth with falsehood, for
the good or evil aide. . . .

Hast thou chosen. O my people. In whose
party thou slmll stand.

Kro tho doom from its worn sandals
shakes the dust against our land?

Careless seems the great avenger; his-
tory's pages but record

One death struggle in the darkness 'twlxt
old system and tlie word.

Truth forever on the scaffold, wrong for-
ever on the throne,

Yet that scaffold sways tho future, and
behind the Jim unknown

Standcth God within the shadow, keeping
watch above his own.

1. 1st the ominous stern whisper from the
Delphic cave within.

HURRY GOOD ROADS BUILDING

Country to Profit In Future From
Highways Built as Necessity of

Warfare and Defense.

It Is the general opinion of motor-
ist. s arriving in Washington from all
part's of the country that the war
with Germany is acting as a sharp
prod to speed up road building.
Whatever the war costs the nation

In dollars and lives. It will result In
tin* building of thousands of miles of
usable roads in all sections, for these
highways are now rated as one of tin*
necessities of warfare and defense,
says Washington Star.

Possibilities of an invasion are re-
mote, but now that it has been decid-
ed to send an expeditionary force
abroad, It Is certain that other thou-
sands will follow, hence the mobiliza-
tion of troops on the sea beard Is some-
thing Opt to he overlooked.

Railroads are up to their ears In
other work and hnve shown their lack
of equipment to meet ordinary de-
mands of a period of fast growth and
an attendant Increase of consumption.
So other means may have to be relied
upon to hustle the boys in khaki to the
t torts, whence they will sail for the
front. For this purpose the motor ve-
hicle Is ready, and all it ngeds to add
to its wonderful record of elflcloncy In

“They enslave their children’ll children ; pinch is a system of roads which can
who maku compromise with uln." j |,e traveled In safety and at speed dur-

Refore wo entered the war Aineri- ing all seasons,
cans had u right to be neutral as be- Here on tlie East, where the troops
tween other nations. Now that wo are ; will he massed before sailing, good
in, no American can he neutral. The 1 roads are considered as of vital Inter-
American who Is neutral now Is guilty est to the nation just ns the raising
of treason to the Republic. The ! of vegetables In fields and yards which
American who is not for his country j heretofore have produced nothing.
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German arms which would otherwise
have been certain, thus saving us from
the terrors of German militarism. We
are fighting Germany because the suc-
cess of Germany wouuf mean tfie end
of freedom here and everywhere.
America cannot remain free If knlser-
ism wins. If Germany should tri-
umph over our European allies, we
would have to battle single handed
with n victorious Teuton autocracy,
determined to conquer and subjugate
the world.

For *10 years Germany has been
building up a military machine, the
central thought of which bus been
^world domination, mid this terrible
world calamity of blood und misery Is
the result of this aim of the German
autocracy.

Outlaw Among Nations.
Germany’s method of warfare, In the

sinking of merchant ships without
warning, In the drowning of helpless
women and children, in bombarding
unfortified cities. In lurking like as-
sassins beneath the waters and In the
nlr, ready to strike and murder the un-
armed, the unsuspecting, and the help-
less, has evidenced u savagery and
brutality such us the world has never
known before. Humanity will find it
difficult to forgive and history impos-
sible to forget. Germany Is the out-
law among the nations, trampling un-
der foot every obligation of Interna-
tioauf /an", threatening every ideal
dear to the hearts of freemen; and
the world will not be a safe place for
liberty until the German autocracy is
overthrown and crushed forever.

We would have lost the respect of
mankind und our own self-respect had
we failed to take up the gauntlet so
Insolently thrown in our face by tho
German rulers. We are fighting for
our own freedom and for the freedom
of all men during all the years to
come. It takes fighting to make the
people free and more fighting to keep
the people free. We want no con-
quered territory, wo desire no Indem-
nity. The mission of America ta this

in this war must be counted ns against
his country. Whatever our internal
differences may have been. In such a
tJaie es Jltis >v»‘ zwus) be one people,
loyal to a common country and devoted
to a common Hag.

Must Support Armies.
Millions of America’s sons have an-

swered to the nation’s call. They
should have the full support of heart
and soul and spirit of all American men
and women, for, In the inline of Amer-
ica and in behalf of America, they are
going forth to battle In order that
American honor may be sustained,
American freedom preserved, to make
the world safe for the common man,
and to make International Justice su-
preme. The withholding of rfuch sup-
port by any individual or organization
is disloyally to the government und
treason to (he flag.
This Ls the supremo hour In the life

of this republic und the world. A new
economic and social order is emerging
in every land and a new international-
ism Is being produced by the blood
and suffering of mankind. The ending
of the great war, in the only way that
It Can rightly end, will mark the be-
ginning of a new epoch of world co-
operation for the advancement of the

! common good. The public will no
longer be the people of one section or
of one nation, but all mankind and the.
principles of humanity will then lie ap-
plied between nations as they have
long been applied between individuals.
And why not? The Inventions of the
past few years that have annihilated
time and space and brought distant
parts of the earth in touch with each
other have created new obligations In
the relations of the nations. The civ-
ilized countries are nearer together in
point of time and communication than
were the states of this Union a cen-
tury ago. No nation can live to itself
und for Itself alone. The time of the
hermit nation Is past.

Rule of Right May Come.
Men now living may see the day

when the world will he ruled by right
instead of might, by justice Instead of
selfishness. Men now living may see
the time when the Ideal of public right
will he supreme throughout the world.
Out of the black clouds of war that
now envelop the earth may come a
greater realization of the necessity for
an international court of urbUratlon,
with power to enforce Its decrees.
Then will dawn that day foretold of
old, following the last great battle of
the world, when there will lie peace on
earth and good wJU in the hearts of
the children of men. Tin mission of
America is to educate the world to this
desired consummation. To fulfill this
mission there must be loyalty and de-
votion to the Ideals of America among
the people of America.
Tin* democracy that we are fighting

for is the religion of brotherhood
among men; the religion that says,
“Thou shall not lie; thou shall not
steal;” the religion that demands tho
application of tho Golden Rule In pub-
lic and private life everywhere; tho
religion that does not array class
against class but preserves the rights

Throughout the Atlantic area the
rood builders are bard at It. and. In
spite of the urgency of tin* calls for
men for other purposes, help is being
enlisted in tlie cjiu«e.
An Immense amount of road building

work Is being done In the South, and
iu the Central West thousands of miles
of roads tire Under way. these forming
the connecting link and making pos-
sible hurried trips If such are needed.
Experts point out that automobiles can
take an army of Iimi.imhi men from the
Middle West to New York in less time
than can tlie railroads, and when the
highways are improved u great cut

Li I
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Concrete Road in Maryland.

will he made in the running time of
the motor cars.
The West is not overlooking any-

thing in the way of rbnd building.
There Is not a state in which it Is not
one of the big movements, even in a
part of the country which Is least af-
fected.

What Virginia ls»doing is being un-
dertaken in greater or less degree by
many Eastern states.

HIGH VALUE OF GOOD ROADS

Estimated Cost of $900,000,000 to Get
Surplus Farm Products to Mar-

ket or to Railroad.

After careful Inquiry it has been
found that the average haul of the
American farmer In getting Ills prod-
uct to market .or to the nearest ship-
ping station Is 12 miles, and the aver-
age cost of hauling over the common
country roads is 25 cents a ton per
mile, or $3 a ton i t a 12-mile haul.
An estimate places the total tons
hauled at 300,000.000 a year. On the
estimate of $3 a ton for 12 miles this
would make the total cost of getting
the surplus products of the farm to
the local market or to the railroad no
less than $900,000.000 — a figure greater
than the operating expenses of all the

of all by causing each to respect tho railroads of the United States. If any-
rights of the other ; that equalizes con- thing could make an argument for
dltlons not by dragging down those . good wagon roads tills statement sure*
who are up hut hy tlftinff ftp fhosu , 'y mas'.
who are down; that does not attack - - -
wealth honestly acquired, hut wages Litter in Hen House,
unending war against conditions ^hat Litter kept on the floor of the ponl-
creatc poverty; that protects property try house should be removed when-
rights, hut recognizes the fact that : over it becomes damp and filled with
property rights should never be Incon- j droppings Hint do not dry. White-
slstent with human rights; that seeks
more government hy the people, not
less government by the people; that
gives to each man an equal opportunity
to live and to labor upon the earth
that God has given to nil. and to enjoy
untrnmmelcil and unrestricted tho
gains of honest toll; the religion that
means more of servke and less o<
seltisbaess.

washed walls make the poultry house
lighter mid more sanitary.

Patching Old Gravel Road.
Patching done In the proper matinor

when the road Is wet, followed by a
road drag, will maintain an old gravel
road surfaee us good ns new until it is
so badly worn that an entirely new sur-
fsce Is requlrwl.
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The Easiest Way I:]

is the best way—
Why not progress with the

limes; why not eliminate with
the ilniflge of Monday wash
ih>y am} :/! t)ie saute time
save expense?

CRYSTAL ELECTRIC S

| WASHING MACHINES *
*' Are the highest types of

ri( Wio'uis. They do
the work in half the time, do
it better safer and the cost
of power is less than two
cents per hour.

They come complete with a
three way swinging type
wringer and the one way con-
tinuous drive cylinder washes
the clothes spotlessly clean
without the “whip" that ruins
them.

For Valuable Information Phone
Market 5645— or write to the

uniat Can
‘Ufe . +
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TRAOEOY WHERE

COMEDY REIONS

Roses Stolen From Chicago The-

ater Found Right Spot

After All.

SOLVE DEEP MYSTERY

Three Detectives’ Work Several Days I

on Case, When They Find the
Culprit — the Hat Is Passed

for Real Flowers.

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
When you've been tired and achy

and grouchy and you take a refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again
it sure is a grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Gra(?e

USED CARS
 BBZBDRBESCKaiBiaBSBHBIB

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. T ou will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR

3 Crystal Washing
$ Machine Co.

Detroit, Michigan, Piquette Ave., >*«
near Woodward.

Cadillac jewelry Shop
Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry
Wedding Rings and Expert

Watch Repairing

18 Mich. Ave.. Detroit

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building, Detroit, Mich,

Charles C. Deui
75 Jones St.,

Welding
Worthless Machinery

Work Guarant;
Prices Re.isona

Christmas packets for the soldiers 1 half pound or less will keep dried
and sailors must he got under way at fruits, eandy. fruit cake, fruit cruck-
once, and those to go to France must i ers. etc., in good shape. These are the
he ready to start on thiir Journey by things vvliieh the soldiers will enjoy
the l.ith of November. Most of the j most at Christinas time. The Red
men will he well remembered by their j Cross reebuimends, among other
families, 'hut In order that every uiati | things, the following presents ; Writ-
may he sure to receive something, Red ing paper pad, envelopes, post cards.
Cross chapters will undertake to for- pencil, hooks (in paper covers) borne-
ward packets, to he distributed among made scrap book, knife, such ns boy
the soldiers providing the packets are scouts use. steel mirror, handker-
tunde aeeording to their directions, j chiefs, neckties, month organ, meeliau-
"For wrapping gifts use a khakl-

cnlored handkerchief, 27 inches square,
and form the base of the packet by

leal puzzles, checker board, electric
torch, compass, playing cards, and
other games, tobacco, pipe and pipe

placing ou the center of the packet a cleaners, watertight match box. chew-
pad of writing paper about seven by ing gum. sweet chocolate biscuits,
ten Inches. Select a variety of artl- fruit crackers, fruit cake, preserved
cles to an amount not exceeding $1.50, ginger, salted nuts, prunes, tigs, dates,
and arrange them on the pad of paper ; raisins, hard eandy, chocolate. In tin
so that the entire package shall he the foil and licorice.
width of the |>ad and approxiniately
tlve or six Inches high. Wrap and tie
w ith one inch red rlhbon. and place a

No liquids nor articles packed In
glass should be sent In Christmas
packages. Instead of sending a qunn-

Christmas card under the how of rib- l tity of one kind of confection, It Is hel-
ium. . . . Wrap the parcel again In ter to provide a variety, packing each
heavy light brown ninnilla paper and i one in an oblong tin box holding a
tie securely with red. green or gilt
cord, and use Christmas labels."
Small tin or wooden boxes holding a

quarter of a pound. Fruit cake keeps
well — and Is about the best choice in
cukes, because R keeps fresh so long.

Chicago. — Folks who went to the
Lit Salle theater the other oigbf saw
a comedy. Upstairs In the office of
Nat Royster, the manager, a tragedy
was being enacted.
Several days ago Royster received

complaints from Joe Daly, property
man, that artificial roses used in ono
of the sets were being stolen. The
tlowcrs were not taken In large num-
bers. Rut every other day or so three
or four would he missing.
Three detectives worked on the case

for a few days. The roses continued
to disappear.
Then the detectives arrested Sophie-

Kornb, a theater scrubwoman. When
! the detectives and Royster questioned
her she sobbed violently, hut would
not talk.

Where the Roses Went.
Finally she found a champion In

Miss May Dowling of the theater staff,
who pleaded for her release. Then
Mrs. Korah broke down and told her
story.

Six months ago her husband, Anton,
joined the army, leaving her to take
cure of the two children, John, 2 years
old, and Maty, 3.
A few weeks ago little John con-

tracted an ailment. There was no

Used Car Department, Detro;t.
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX

DETROIT
European Flan -Absolutely Fireproof . .

Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, GOc RQMAIHE WENDELL
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moomlay Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artiste and Engravers.
TOO Marquette Dldg.. Detroit. Mich.

Kagruvlng Dept. Otvn Day and Nl'sht

VOCAL TEACHER
(Asst, to Harojd Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit. Michigan

Sara A Smith
Accordion Pla tlnp ,-.nd Buttons

Covered to Order.

HervsDtching.

Room 53 TraupMt S hmidt
Forme ri> Valpey H.a*

2t3 Woedwaru Aw

Rid*

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Quick service at rcai.an.ibU- prices All w ork *u,irunt.-cd I -ir • irun.J *Jl

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 WOODWARD A V E DEV RO! T > MICHIGAN

i!v Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery

5 Detroit Theatres :>V »,*

Garrick
Harry l.nid.-r, tli.- sp.-mlthrlft Soot.

ooiii.’.-v lo the (la rrl,ck this week. Novem-
ber Id. «ui his annua! fa re well tour It 
hits several new songs ««• offer. *mn:i -•

them, “I Love to Re » Sailor." “I'lr.
to Marry 'Airy on tlu- Fifth of- Jan-

uary." "I Think I II Get Wed in the
.'•-.V.W.V.V.-. • • •••r.'.v nV/AW-v ,r- .*.'•<• K: 7
’’.We a' Go H.inir the Same U iv“ amt
"The Lads Wlm Fought «nd Won." in
ndditlon he will im.ke selo.-nons from
tils old favorites. * fn his cbnipany are
Hi.. Arnaui It rot hers. inusl.-U eu<"'n*; the
Kltamuri: Jaiiaiuse entertainers; Clou
Gascoyne, a dintmutive prmia. donna.
Adelaide Bell and Arnold Grazer n.
dances, and Francis Renault, an imper-
sonator There will be a large orche.-Ara
uni n addition, the Scottish Hichlan.1-
or* hand. Including a number of men
who have been at the Irani, will be hi-.>rd.

Adams.
Vaughan Glaser. Fay Courteney and

their company of selected players will
present the sensational dramatic sue-
ce-*x "Within the Law ‘ for omv. week,
commencing Monday night. November
)i.

This will he Fay Gnurlcney's week, for
tho • leading nde Is Mary Tunic r. a shop
girl u-ronjffully convicted of theft. Sent
to prison through her employer's harsh
determination to make an example of
her. Man revolts against society, sharp-
ens hrr wits on her sense ot Injustice, and
returns to New York at the expiration of
tier striletice to open a campaign of
swindling and blackmailing— ah within
the law
Commencing this week the Adams

theater " offer mat nea performances
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, in
stead of Sundays Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, as heretofore

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homos, Two-Family Flats,

Apartments. Wo specialize tn high
class improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Rank references.

Maioney-Cmmpbeii Realty Co.,

WELDING

TIRES AND TUBES

S M I T H— H AMOUR
PHONE GRAND 1535.

Largest Plant In State.

G— S COTT COMPANY
690 JOHN R STREET

at Crosstown

(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg.,

SUyhfJy l’.“ed. Faclory proa .•}.•> ami new Soyjtjtt A'.
Write Uh. We Can Save Vou Money.

Detroit

RIX BROS.. 27C>--2TB
OLD AUTOS WANTED.

JoHn R. S

You
EfflSSSaBKT!SCl*a

A Clean Sheet.

Portly .Woman (pushing her way Into
n police station)- 1 see you have ar-
resicd n man whose mind is « blank.
Officer- We have, mndam.
Portly Wonuiu Then please brim:

him out so I may have a look at him.
My Henry didn't conic home last night,
mid t lint's a fairly good description of
him.— Puck

Good Gifts.
The blessedness of giving Is not lim-

ited to checks and bank hills. There
are gifts that far transcend these-

glfts of patience, ' sympathy, thought
und counsel, and these tire gifts that
the poorest can give.- Lilian Whiting.

Hard at First.
Mrs. Wabash Wasn't your first dol-

lar the hardest to get? Mrs. Dearborn
Why. yes. After the first time It i

seemed easier to take ’em out of my |

husband's pockets when he was asleep.
Yonkers Statesman.

A Giddy Girl.
*Ts your daughter of u practical turn

of mind:"

"No; she Is very frivolous. Wants to
take cooking lessons Instead of per-
fect Ing her game of bridge." — ICx-
chunfce.

The lovely Flaiulers gown which
graces this page may have been de-
signed for an evening gown for some
Mte who j.s serious .•.•.•) .v/.hvJ, as a
dinner gown for some one who likes
to dress up to the limit for 'the In- i bodice is equally simple with stir-
formal dinner. The chances are that j pllce fronts extended into end.
Its creator foresaw Mint It would he j Wrapped about the figure and straight

sleeves of georgette crepe hound with

such n fabric, for the design must
not fail to equal the material in elnss.

The skirt Is nlipnst plain. It Is henu-
ti’aV.y rfntpcif wffft (fte s/de drapery
that continues to he favored. Thy

satin. A vesteo of lace partially
veihsl with crepe Is set In. leaving a
margin of unveiled lace at the top.
Revers of lace extended from the line
of the bust over the shoulders to the

obliged to lead the double life. Serv-
ing for both dinner and evening wear,
for It Is the order of the day that
evening gowns shall practice restraint,
ami not Haunt a thoughtless, gay splen-
dor in the face of war. Here Is a
model that will appeal to the woman j shoulder blades,
of tine perceptions and elegant taste, j This ,8 tll0 hcl,.f 8tory of n truly
The American designer of this and Won(l(.rfu, poxvn. i, tnke8 genius to
t.lher gowns appears tu have arriv.sl. j ,ic,lleve 8Uch lhies 11Ild limiinK0.
will- styles that suit and express the j n„,nt of fascinating color by means so
American woman and are as bonuti- }. A. ,lW
fill as any France has sent to us.
This gown Is of orchid satin, not

In one of the pale, pinkish shades, hut
lit a purple which ought to he called
royal from Its character, hut Is too
light to he classed under that head.
It Is a wonderful shade, vivid and rich
and exquisite. No one hut an artist
should take the liberty of working with

will not lose Its chnrtn for It Is mod-
est and conservative, hut at the samp
time brilliant enough for the opera,
und not too brilliant for un informal
dinner.

money for adequate medical attention
and he died. The day of the burial
Mrs. Korah appeared as usual to do
her scrub work at the theater.

She saw the roses and purloined a
couple of them, Next day she went
to the cemetery and put the artificial
flowers on John’s grave.

Real Flowers for the Living.
The detectives made an exit. Miss j

Dowling slipped out und returned with 
a handful of real flowers.
"For Johnny," she said, and wiped ;

her eyes.
The scrubwoman fearfully asked If \

shv could gu. Zfoyster requesferf Iter
to stay, lb' left the room for u few
minutes and he saw Daly, the prop-
erty man; Charlie Heede, In the box
office; Rob Gornlng, the superintend-
ent ; thh stage hands, the ushers, the
doorman, the cigar store man next
door, and the cafe fan next door, and
when he returned he handed $60.35 tv
Mrs. Korah.
“For Mary," he said.

A Blouse In Three Shades. | Slip Knot Line Holder.
A Idotise of colored chiffon boasts ! The average washerwoman has

of three shades Instead of the cits- j never taken a course in seiunnnshlp,
toumry two — the three being dull perl- 1 ami she is rarely adept In tying a knot,
winkle blue, deep violet and orchid "Mb the result that some considerable
color. The rcsufrtng effeef ts one of portion of Iter (Into Is spi-nr on wash- :

the most charming seen In any of the day In putting up the line, and even at !

color combinations. The underbodice i that she does not always make a good j

ts orchid color, and the sleeves arc Job of it. and the line sags hopelessly 'I
half of this shade. Instead of being tight from post to j

A deep hand of violet color, cut Into Rost. A new line holder to he secured
points ut the top. Is used at the hot- t" Ute post enables the most Inexpert- j

tom of the sleeves and there are cuffs eneed hand to hang tin- line as taut ;
of periwinkle blue with a flaring hand >»»>' he desired without the necos- 1
at the top, lined In orchid. The over- *lty of tying a knot. The line Is j
blouse is of periwinkle with a vest j merely slipped over a lever portion j
made of orchid, and an oddly shaped | of the device and under another por-
rolllng collar of violet, lined in blue. Mon. with the result that tin* grefiter
There is no embroidery or trimming the pull exerted on the line the tighter
ot any outer sort on the blouse. ; R Is clamped In the device.

BEAR HUNTS THE HUNTERS

Misses Men in the Fog and Is Shot,
White Mate Escapes the

Bullets.

Newton. N. J. — James N. Dobbins
and Henry* DeWltt returned to their
camp at Montague township recently
with the carcass of a black hear,
weighing 201 pounds, and with a thrill-
ing story. For two days they had been
chased by the hear and his mate In
the woods near Dlngman's hut they
were aided by the fog In eluding the
animals.
One of the gunners ran short of am-

munition and had to make his way
alone to Dlngman's for more, and then
the two of them undertook tho work
of seeking the hears. They came upon
the big black hear In the woods, and,
after repeatedly shooting at him, man-
aged to kill him. Leaving this hear
where he had fallen, they made a
search for his mate, hut, after several
hours of this work, had to give it up.
They obtained a large log. strung

the bear on It, and marched into cutup

Rescued After Twenty-Four Hours.
Ashland, Fa.— Patrick Gilroy, en-

tombed In the Blast mine, near here,
for 21 hours, was rescued by miners
who found that a stone barrier had
saved his life.

§
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Here Irg Overcoats

Ipureciafg

Yen Buy You’
ME* vho “shop around'’ and look at overcoats in nearly every store in the city, turn

thoir steps back to BOND’S when it comes right down to buying. And the reason i? so app*

ent that there’s no argument against it. It’s simply a case of buying where you can buy

best — and that means at BOND'S.

Quality Clothes
Suits Topcoats Overcoats
Raincoats Evening Clothes

Worth
$10

More

Direct to You from New York
We tell you the RKASON WHY BOND’S clothes sell for $10 loss th .r. an ordin,

toiler asks, in two short lines; but to enumerate the many EXPENSE it. ::.- > , ;

story. However, the big item to you is the fact that you save $19 here— and :cat - t;

to bring thousands of men to BOND’S tor their next overcoat.

New York

Detroit

Cleveland

Monroe
Between Detroit Opera Mouse and Temple Theatre

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh <

<

&

$

&
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! Come to the Big Rally I

In the Interest of the

ARMY Y. M. C. A. I

ELOQUENT SPEAKERS
a rl ABBOTT
Ann Arbor

REV. S. A. JOHN
Ann Arbor

REV. J. M. WELLS
Ann Arbor

FINE MUSIC
CORNET BAND INSTRUMENTAL VOCAL J_ :

Lend Your Support!
Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea

Friday Eve., Nov. 16
AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter Rogers Corners.
Miss Ethel Whipple and Mrs.

A do! jili Seitz and daughter Lelia, of
Lima Center, are spending the week

; in Buttle Creek.

Clarence Trinklc is ill with ton-
silitis.

The Ladies Aid society of St.
John’s church held their monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fred

i Stoimviiy, Wednesday. •

Mrs. Ailam Schmid, who had a
stroke several months ago, is very
low with little hopes of her recovery.

Michael Schiller and family mov-
ed into their new house Tuesday.

LOCAL BREVITIES I

j Our Phone No. 190- W

John Frymuth is in Detroit today.

Mrs. J. F. McMiilcn was in Ann
Arbor. Tuesday.

C. J. Chandler of Detroit was in
Chelsea, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldrich were in
Ann Arbor, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour visit-
ed in Albion, Sunday.

Henry Dieterlc of Dexter was a
Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMilien of
Lima were in Jackson. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French spent

the week-end with relatives in Pon-
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hans of Ann
Arbor visited Chelsea friends Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Maze of Ro-
chester visited Chelsea friends Wed-
nesday.

C. J. Heselsehwerdt went to Ro-
chester yesterday to visit his son
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Schocnhals
and son Max visited relatives in
Howell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McGonegal
of Holly visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Maroney, Monday.

Mr sin) Mrs. Arthur Campbell of
Lander, Wyoming, visited Miss Nina
Crowell, Tuesday.

Miss Marie Pate of Detroit was
the guest of Miss Gladys Taylor
over the week-end.

Galbraith Gorman was home from
Camp Custer over Sunday and also
visited friends in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMiilcn and
daughter Mabel motored to Saline
and Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Paul Maroney is home from Oma-
ha, Nebraska, and will answer the
draft call next Wednesday.

Mrs. Jane VanAtta of Dexter is
spending some time at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Harris.
Henry Merker is home from Fort

Benjamin Harrison, where he is in
the U. S. cavalry training camp.

M iss Sophia Sehatz returned
Wednesday from a visit with rela-
tives in Jackson and Grass Lake.

Miss Frances Hindelang has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. Fos-
ter of Ann Arbor, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Youug of Syl-
van are the parents of a daughter,
born Thursday, November 15, 1917.
Mrs. Lloyd Merker and daughter

Jean visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Becker, in Dexter, yester-
day.

The W. R. will hold a party in
their hall. Tuesday afternoon, Nov-
ember 20th. Scrub lunch at 5:30
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vogel of Omu-
Mr.s. I*. O. Stnchell Tells How She | ha, Nebraska, are the parents of a

Cured Her Son of a Cold.

‘When my son Ellis was sick with

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date- fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure yon right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

Dancer Brothers.

daughter, horn Monday, November
12, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hirth and•I mid 1-. t winter I in.ve him Chain- i,ir- ™mon nirtn ami
"u SSS.

taste.
K°u<* ! him at once and quickly broke up

! his cold,” writes Mrs. P. (L Stuchell,
You will appreciate us as dealers i Homer City, Pa. I his remedy has

in the different and better sort of I '«» “se for many years. Its
; clothes. ! gooti qualities have been fully prov-

1 i ,:I1 by many thousands of people, it
JVIlCn * l’*eusant an,I safe to take. — Adv.

An Early Christmas Message

From ftotzel’s, Ann Arbor

New Handkerchiefs
AT 25c—

Irish cottage embroidered cambric
ones.

Silk embroidered ones.
Imitation Maderia.
Rolled edge handkerchiefs with col-

lored corners.

AT 20c AND Lie—
Plain handkerchiefs of fine linen and
cambric.

AT 10c, 71c AND $1.00—
Lift boxes of handkerchiefs.

New Neckwear
Bright-colored ties at 50c. Crepe de
chine.

Lovely (Georgette collars, tucked,
hemstitched and hand-embroider-
/•/>, r>Qc to $2. Of).

Coats
Practical gifts! Fur-trimmed and

plain — or trimmed with- rich fur-

fabrics. V' e 1 o u r s, broadcloths,

plushes, a n d hurellas — $22.50
to $85.00.

Blouses
No gifts better or more wanted.

Ceorgcttes in white, pink and colors,

$5.00 and up.

Crepe de chine in tailored and dress

models — $.'L.95 up.

spent Sunday with relatives
Kushton.

Washtenaw County Association O.
E. S. will moot Wednesday after-
noon and evening, November 21st.
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. ajtd Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perr\- visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ford Axtell,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach moved
from their farm home in Sylvan to
their town residence, West Middle
and Grant streets, yesterday. •

At a meeting of Pomona grange
in Ann Arbor, Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Laird of Sylvan were
elected delegates to the annual state
grange.

Mrs. Louis Becker, sister of Mrs.
•fames Gilbert of tin's place, died at
her home in Leslie recently. Mrs.
Gilbert and Mrs. Mary Boyd attend-
ed the funeral Sunday.
The Bay View Reading club will

meet with Mrs. Hoag, Monday eve-
ning, November 19. Members are
requested to bring thimbles and
needles as Red Cross work wil I be
done.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gcddes enter-
tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
George Rathbun of Teeumseh, Mrs.
Charles Hoag and daughter Ruth of
Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. Mary Bren-
ner of Ann Arbor.
Mrs. S. E. Nelson of Jackson, for-

merly i?f Vnaddia, /hr/} Saturday,
November 10th, following an oper-
ation. The funeral was held Mon-
day morning from the Unadilla
Presbyterian church.

B. B. Eaton, who has been clerk in
the M. C. freight ollice for several
months, h a s been made, station
agent at Grosse Isle. Ed. Brown,
who has been employed in the
Wayne ollice, succeeds Mr. Eaton.

Sergeant Clarence Stipe, son of i

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stipe of Ann 1

A^bor, formerly of Chelsea, has ap-
plied for a commission in the avia-
tion service. He is at present with
Go. E,. 126th infantry, at Waco,
Texas.

The ladies of the M. E. church
have been asked to donate canned
fruit or pickles to the Star Com-
monwealth for boys at Albion. Do-
nations may be left at the Metho-
dist parsonage not later than next
Wednesday.

“The bean situation clouded,” says
a head-line in a neighboring paper.
“Clouded” is right! There was only
cloudy weather for nearly a month
during regular bean harvest time.
Brother Morgan of the Brief-Sun is
some joker.

WEST SYLVAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth,

Mrs. Henry Gicske, Mrs. Philip
Riemenschneider and Miss Rieka
Kalmbach attended Pomona grange
in Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riemcn-

schtjeider silent Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Buss of Lyndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten visited

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Sunday.
Mrs.. Howard Buss of Lyndon has

been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Riemenschneider,
this week.

MISS CHERRY BLOSSOM.
Miss Chcrryblossom, the delight-

ful musical comedy which has been
presented in nearly all the larger
cities of Michigan, and other west-
ern middle states by amateurs will
have a local hearing on November
28th and 29th', at St. Mary’s audi-
torium.
The delightful story of the play

has to with Evelip Barnes, an
American girl in Japan and reared
in the land of cherrybldssoms to be-
lieve she is one of its own daugh-
ters. Through her love affair with
a gallant American she learns her
true identity and comes into her
fortune and her happiness.
The Teacher’s club of the High-

land Park schools presented “Miss
Chcrryblossom” last June with great
success. Miss Winifred Bacon of
C/re/sea, played the title rofe of
“Miss Chcrryblossom” and has con-
sented to do the same in the pro-
duction here. Besides Miss Bacon
there will be a cast anti chorus that
without doubt will be the best ag-
gregation of singers ever assembl-
ed for a similinr occasion.
The piece will be directed by Mr.

John Wilson Dodge, the author of
the hook and co-author of the music.
Mr. Dodge has had extended ex-

perience in the music field. He is a
graduate of the Ypsilanti Normal
college conservatory of music; a
pupil of Tomassi, New York, Shrig-
lea and Boulicy, Paris, and William
Shakesperc, London, England. Mr.
Du/lgtt hw.v head of the vwa? de-
portments of Hillsdale college,
Hillsdale, Michigan, and Lawrence
University, Appleton, Wisconsin.
Besides this excellent preparation
for his work, Mr. Dodge has had ex-
tended experience in concert a n <1
operatic fields.
“Miss Chcrryblossom" is built

along the lines of "Pinafore,” "The
Mikado," etc., and is a musical com-
edy in the truest sense of the word.
It is not a lot of nursery rhymes
interspersed with a little singing
and dancing as are so many of the
musical pieces before the public.
The plot is i h t e r e s t i n g and

brought to a logical conclusion.
There are eighteen mush'a) num-
bers, the kind that you will go home
whistling. The comedy element is
unusually strong and the scenic ef-
fects are very beautiful. Thous-
ands of cherryhlossoms are used in
the stage decorations on real trees
in full bloom.
Next issue of this paper will con-

tain the names of the full cast andchorus. ,

TECUMSKH — Joseph Waring
died suddenly Tuesday noon while
fixing the furnace tire in the base-
ment of his home. He had been in
failing health for some time.

Certain Cure for Croup

Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Green-
ville, III., has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She says,
“When my children were small my
son had croup frequently. Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy always broke
up these attacks immediately, and 1

was never without it in the house. 1
have taken it myself for coughs and
colds with good results.” — Adv.

IE
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And silk Petticoats- glove-silk underwear -veils— kimonas— silk skirts

handbags and jewelry and scores more. Spend a day in Ann Arbor soon’s

you can and do a day’s shopping at Hutzel’s.

Main and Liberty Streets

Ann Arbor Hu tz el’s

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine.
/faffs Catarrh Medicine has been

taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the
diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's

Catarrh Medicine for a short time
you will sec a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at once and
get riil of catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
j Sold by till Druggists, 76c. — Ad/.

Free Lecture by Miss Estelle

Downing of the Michigan

State Normal College

Tues. Eve., Nov. 20th

at 7:.?0 ocfocfc at

Chelsea High School

If you are interested in the

education and welfare of our

boys and girls show your

Royalty by your attendance

It's Free! Come!

/

WLM.F1ELD CO.
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store Hours — 8 to 5:30 Week Days. Saturday, 9 a. in. to 9:30 p. m.

Announcing The

Great November
Suit Sale

All Suits Reduced to Four Big Groups
$19.50 $29.50— $39.50 — $49.50

Velvets and Rich Woolen Fabrics-
Many Fur Trimmed

AT 819.50 CHOICE OF ANY
St I I IN STOCK.

Costume velvet, panne vel-
vet, silver tone, broadcloth,
velour de I a i n e • — exclusive
fashions.

AT 829.50 AND 839.50 VAL-
UES TO 860.00.

Fur trimmed models and
finely tailored garments in the

favored fabrics and colorings.

AT 819.50- VALLES TO 830.

Weff taiforgd models in ser-
ges a n d broadcloth, smartly
pocketed and belted and well
lined.

Administrator’s Auction
To close the estate of the late Mildred Hodson the

undersigned will sell at public auction on the premises, lo-
cated 7 miles west of Ann Arbor, on the Ann Arbor road,
and 2 miles east of Dexter village, in the township of Scio,

Tuesday, November 20, 1917
COMMENCING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP, THE FOLLOW-

ING PROPERTY;

FARM OF 79 ACRES, GOOD BUILDINGS
AND FENCES

SIX HEAD HORSES
NINE HEAD CATTLE

FIFTY CHICKENS
FOURTEEN GEESE

Hay, barley and oats; 12 acres of corn in shock; farm-
ing implements, and household goods.

The farm will be sold at I o'clock P. M.

HENRY DIETtRLE, Administrator

OU never can tell how serious a break'

down of your car may prove, because

auto parts are interdependable on one

another. So be sure to have your repairs

done by men of experience and skill. Eco-

nomical and speedy work is guaranteed

here. Our stock of auto accessories will

meet all demands.

WE ARE GRADUATE AUTO DOCTORS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

! auction
• J. E. Eaton will sell at public auc- *
{ tion on the Kendall farm. 6 VI- mile?;!! F, STAFF AN & SON
south of Chelsea on Wednesday, i • 

Nov. 21st, at 12 o’clock sharp: 3 j | ; UNDERTAKERS
head horses, C head cattle, 3 hogs, I , .

115 chickens, quantity hay and | Established over fifty years
grain, farm tools and
goods. H. M. Armour

| tionecr and A. E. 'Winaus, clerk. I '!
is “uc! h Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.


